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NOTICE OF SALEAX O KIM XANTE?' U it ia the attorney's duty t

crt il in I si la
he depri cut-- d efforts of

t. ;: ts: r,ui!s 1 to destroy the p:- -Stack and Cansier
In Forensic Jbattle fEHHBS

11

AutiioiUias t"ie Iu:n. o of uX Ex-- t
t; 'lhiit)-- I ie TbotMiiiil iKil-l.i- n

oi ItniiiU f the I'ily of Mon-rv-- e,

Xortli i'r,;iiiia lir Water
"l"ur!e.
le it oi.laiiii-- by the board of

aid. rmeu of Ihe City of Monroe, as
follows:

Section 1. rr.v..ant to the tnu- -

$.V).KH Water and Sewer IVomN and
HM.(hk Mret Improtenieut

Kn-iH- of the t 'ily tit Monroe, ji tU
laridiiut.

I Sealed propo-vl- s w ill b reoelvej ty
the board of aldermen o! the city vt
Monroe, North farolina. in City liall
in said city, until April 22, 1921. at

112 o clock, M.. when they will be
dale any of von1'maa :!

tr
jll!
oi c

Y.u
l.O'.ll I " .--
1 her thatt . nii'ipul nuance act. b. a.ls of tne Lltf ,ihlielv .ii.. n.,t r.ir the nurchas? f

to !. 1 jov.r xt:!
n i.t-f and thm
h.id pod s use

tailed T"H
sua I'll

uer
me tin t a South i u

a edr. ; ? l the jury.
I.i liule. Alie!ii.

Mr. Cji;.-:--r f.UJid the late Mr.

A.a:i-- to the siand. "He wi i

aid.' t f r.: s he v. as ima:n
Id- of v lohiliiit; a ti it!1!." he i J.
"arid he e woiiien had

make will. Thn.e uiH!;h to a
f;.tt that li. H. Adams drew up th; i

v. ill is MUIh ivt.t evidfliee of it

Idity to all who knew that splendid

was just learnin-- ; to rtawl when he
knew theiu. He was j;rowini; his
iiri ftatht-rs- . a lucre !! d,. lini:; and
1 tjUtftiCn his judiiuieiu since learii-i.t- K

lh- -t he lost all he had to a Oer-:..u- n

fhaiptter ho irud to show him
how he could reverse the 1'itde ai,d
i.veirele ihe lams of nature wi:h 'Tuii-li-th- t

Sleep." an alleeed method ot
painless (bildLirih. lie undertook to
ixmove that pun: hnu ut, that ordeal,
visited upon womanhood when Eve
nas driven frem the Harden of I'den.

"hud.-oi- i tni'.ucnced them into mak-in- a

that will beqii tat hint: their home-plac- e

to ne,rovi? I iitu-- l say that he
wa liberal to rmo Bob and Millie
such a lam slice.

Break this will. ientlemau! You

wi'.l dit it over the mute pioieMs ef
I he late H. B. Adam. and the lie
Sallie and Mapiiie Ko"s.

"A c!u,!!: refused its not"
WhatT Won't thoe tmnia.-i.l.u- e

hiMitli-s- s tentb iiieti v ho took
co from M.t--.- ie Kos vvlnie she

as I.miu a.i'i't a H' M fi'.x
that she i.i .

Wh is is tiiat sometime a man
i.o ,:i.i i:i Foeial eouality :ul

ia i on is not held to be

h:i, xtomatl Would naxe pen.ai.tj
l.r l:o:,w altera to at

iit.i - wii Una to an Ul -- U'Ui.ii

el.ud'.' ttti) usdu'l mihi lur to
lived tile .eii. r liO on

of Monroe are hertby atithonred to'-j5- j ,KHI Valer and Seer Bondi and
be authorized to Le iit.i-- in an as--: ,Ml Su.t improvement Uoud-- t

(.rebate principal amount not exceed- - of .j citv , denomination of
iA J55.0UJ.0O for the purjose or en- -

j t l t ,.acn auj datt.j .j.u. jtlaiins the water system of the city T!. Vr,ter and Sewer Bond'a v. ill ma-o- f
Vonroe tlFV construction aud re--!by ure riaHv, one bond on Mav 1st

con. trm turn of water mami and
jin-eac- of the year l!'2t to l'J49.
elusive and two bonds oil May 1st In

Section : That a tax sufficient tojeach Qf (h yejr, ls50 , nil ia.
pay the principal and Intei.-s- i of said ;rhlsixe Tne Slmi i;lli,roei.ient
bond-- i shall be anuuallv levied and ; Uo,u n, maIure S(., iaUv live ,,ou djeo!lirled. ou May iai.h of ,h( var U'23

Section 3. Pursuant to the am, !!: six hit-- di m M;lv lst i:,

lawxer and rilii'li.
iUe- - wi're bro-Tl-.o- e alienists, who

lVuliuuo-,- 1 Irtmi ate one.

for fifteen months, and practiced in

the same buildiiic f r tn year v. itii

aothins bin a thin partition h.t
us. He was a lawxrr of abil;t; ho

was a noble man: he faithful to
his clients, and in that will he xv;;s

faithful to hi .1; nt. K. A. '!"
I recent the imputation th.it he con-

ceived such a v. i'l. I' .. the woik
of another man."

Mr Hnd-.c- wa a".. k d. li

should Ih.'v." asked Mr. St.uk. "iv-nor- e

loiro 1 .. whoa S.diie s,i.d

was the im.ii.e of I.nui Ko". yl
will a to Mr H i. who ad

mits he vas but a l:ie!ins? Wh did

Ihev h aw nethui-- . to Mr. Cm.!, who

terv-- ilti in sickness and a their
coiup.'""" i:i th-- ir lo!..lim-- -. .

a lo !:. A. I d-- u. Jr. ?

Vl hv d:d i':. -'- M'-1- - J'
l. ; did Ih . .. i.r'.,IO!-- 1 0 V

:ond. Kn!.to Montoe front Hieh::
l.y th
wordt
d t,o
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hypothi''

ntle treat 11
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o, If ! ui'' ii'.1-- 1 ' e di n t

; lo t;.at kind ' voi.da.t uu!..-- -
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:'.d Millie I'.oi: s U.'. hT

! Kl.ll'il fit. He:
a lo I'l. .Me .

i.i : iiin-A.il- to ' Hi ec . - i ' "

te-th- e
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hereby d-- i raiim d and do- -1.at the ad. it
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he said, "h.i:
of the i n s.i..'

hands of the h,n
lM. Andi-rii.n- ,

ttM-r.n- ndeinii
On id

sii on t!

each or the years 1925 to 1929. in-

clusive; and twelve bond on May 1st
in each of the jears 1S30 to lh'4;
iu.iii.-ix- c. Principal and interest v sll
be payable in gold coin of the Cui; d
Slates of Aeierua of the pies nt
standard of weight cs.d fineness at
I'l'ited States Molt ace & Trust O.,

as at a
tak

liMli.-lll.!- .
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. o the i x-- r.
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i !.. 11
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li .! ! V

'II e.
tola.aii.f .! rson- - t

.ybod
...... th.iais.

v iiii'st ha
i ; !.. ii i.ii . 'in--

Ma,
11 it lit i f

.rtk.;' ih a.1Not .mi i.ly
,i p. id h"'i:: i lieu t buy : t '.

. I i: i po: t ou.' "
the 1.in;

r.irpy, i;ke sor.te x nun n pick u; a
M.r.i'e'e cat or a poodle dog. aie siihi

t.i l.e guilty i f a foul oileiue a ;aiiist
:enthi:n h.oVt- and traditions? A

lioiiihle situation! Do ou knew that
if conditions as pictured pr. vailul at
the Ih: home that the community
would h ie arose in angry piotost?

"Mr. Stack fays Mrs. Moore is the
smartest woman he exer talked to,
vet !' was at th" Ko.s home mak-

ing clothes for that little pickinviiny.
S'u and Mrs. Tax lor at" at the mlilo

t '

'!!. "i'
V Hill: I

.led. '.

P.M.l.1

eeut V: '! :

f l.it.
I vkIi Hi'

pim't hi' n
: hoitt Hob li"- -

M.
V ''.' - lli'l.C

i bv titeir la.
..1 iiiinisitivi

, .., :. t,:;.iHi;. 01

il;l'-- . Oil v. hi, '1 Ml i

is sltissed !y the
Stack deili.id

i'eal.
, iji.lull.l.l
:ai :i'y tt

lie was

in i

the."
ha.
iiu. !:

t"ill i

prop'

iai:sh:,ti u'sitiipoi tance w

oeune.i :. .!r t Mag i;.eauht I"1,1 T!n r , olds slae.v

:a- . :i

pi I'-

ll... t
i

ttl.l.
Mcl!

ha l hor.o'Ai 1 money liontt lil v
I ' , p.o.v jealof

th.;' botto.
r ii. ,.n-- t h.--

iiM,i you h'
. a :

.1 O'
taken itom hi" moilt,

. is!; Krank .; i In it'.u. .'iid that t:iei:- c

the I -- at . uiid r :iii
n.. K'V. U J.

ott h.ii t V y f'itvt'd
..

i a '

:ilc
'le.i'd Ih r Si ii a:n

to Nea'tM't not I nilsu.tl.and -- he i;jealed
them nt the Koss home, f.ti l

Moore permitted Mittie nm!

ie to x ir it her ill Chat lone. Hor- -
her to rive htm up, ..a.d. "si eta las: fun:iu :

i.i J'hat a statemenfof the debt
i.i the city of Monroe has filed
x. iih Ihe City Clerk pursuant io the
l mi, i. ipal litian.c act and is open to

pi'l'lie in peotion.
ibi That the a ses.-e- d valuation

of p, owelty subjett to taxation by the
city of Monroe fir the 19:o.-a.-show- n

by said statement is C.la,-:7i'm- .

to That Ihe amount of the net
dt lt of the city of Monroe ou- - taiul-i:i- s.

authorized or othe authorized,
as ii'iown hx said statement is ?"!3,-702.1-

Section 4. This ordinance shall be
published mice in each of four o

xieeks, as required by the
uiti'iii'ipal finance net.

Scrlion 5. This ordinance shall
Vthe cU'Yt thirty days after its first
; iili'ii.'.'i;on, unless in the tifaiitini".
a ets;ion for its submission to the
xci.Ts i.i filed tinder the muiiicipui
ll nance ad, ami in such event it s'.rn
tiike effect when approved by tin
voters of the municipality at an elec-

tion, as provided in said act.
It is hereby declared that all ex-

penses to be defrayed by means ot

necessary expenses of the city ol
Monroe, within the meaning of Sec-

tion 7 of Article 7 of the constitution
of North Carolina:

The foregoing ordinance was pass-
ed on the 7th day of March, 1921.
and was first published on the 29th
or March. 1921.

Any action or proceeding question-
ing the validity of said ordinance

XV I I II
Mrs.
M ;' g

tilde
l" .'.i lieu i, a ..I. i ...ilto the Suimme eoari !ov i!;.' posses-

sion of lu r ov n tie h and l loo !. Uoh

New York City. The bond.i vx i!'. be f,
coupon bonds, with the privilege of
eonxersion into fully regis:. ;,d
bonds. The bonds will Icar lu. -- . t
at Ihe rate of six per centum '

per at, 11111,1, pay able seni annual!.-'
May 1st hi id November 1st iu e.i. U

year.
Proposals mud be i:. a

sealed nvelope market o:i the out-
side; "Proposal for Bonds" and

to J. H. Boyle, City Cl:k,
Monroe, North Carolina. HidC-r- s
must d peiiil with said City Clerk be-

fore riahtug their bids, er present
Willi their bids.' a ce:;i'U l e'e ;k
diuxvn to the order of the City of
Monroe, upon an incorporated b.i:ik
or trust company, or a sunt of money
for or in an amount equal to two per
cii.tcni of tiu face amount of bonds
bid for, to secure the municipality
agi'.inst any loss resulting from the
failure of the bidder to comply with
the tonus of his bid. The purchasers
mu: t pay accrued interest from the
lato of the bonds to the dale of y.

The bonds can not be sold
nt less than par and accrued Interest.

Successful bidders will be furnish-je- d

with the opinion of Messrs. Reed,
Dougherty & Hojt. of New York City,
that the bonds are valid and binding
obligations of the City of Monroe.

never did any work for Ma

He vas : ad-l- f at,' a

t'.e :

W i

UtlUlll

1'.',

te litis
.nun -- ' '".'

d Olltihl
S- ;. ly

i; and I suppose
'iki w ise this summer.

Have Helped Ml- -, t oan.
: charity bei-ii-,'. at hoiiie,
i u,e tailure of Miss Ai.im- -

Mr. Mit, n's was di.-s-

d. us :':'. s: "An oil woman h1--

in t!u M.i'iiti colii. utility all of !.

I.le, a goed neiuhhor, a tlielld to

erxliody, jet Mr. Sutton says he in .

er heard ol her sanity being qm
tiun ti until the cm. tent of her xxn

became known."

Masie em''- f'ai.l ti;.:: the
to CO to lliose v. ho ii:-d-

ill';,i-- s made u.
Til' i'the.'- -

she didn't think Uoh

he nor Saliie 'made u

Thai si. i h a beqtiest to negroes waml iroiii
attorney .

ited it from the lint
Deunis Koss. and all was ruiicii.eustrum.'', unheard of

'people die leavingfor t!i" caveators are f'k thousands foi
work in Africa."foreign missionary

II U t'l no is
!.c

to see that
is carried

to pet that propel ty for t

anta of those v ho made n
Maceie Koss' own wish

Had en Affection for Hob.
Ti.o.-- o ant. women had tin

affectum for Bob Koss, h negro
bound to them, the affection of a mis-

tress towaid a servant. You know
he Inlpi d make that property. Kven

Dr. Ewcll admitted that he had the

reputation of being the liardest-xvorkin- g

negro on the Ross place.
Isn't it natural that Maggie and

Sallie Koss should make some repa-
ration for taking Bob Ross out of th"
protesting arms of his mother when
lie was a mere lad?

Gentlemen, take Mrs. Tlnah
Coan'a view of this case. "If it was

my cousin's pleasure,' she said, for
her property to go to Bob and Mittie
I have no protest. I loved my cousin
and she loved me.' "

Ancnt to the will failing to provide
that the remains of New t Ross, father

'of the Misses Koss, be removed to the
lamilv burial plot, Mr. Cansier said
his w ife didn't want to live with him.
that she ordered him away, so why
force them to rest in the same grave?

i.. m .. .. i.ilier in her wul Mrs. In-..i- .)

l ai. , her cousin, who loved her
nursed lu in k- -like a ho r

11. rs. VtilO closed the t s 01 her
biotmr when de.ith came, and v. ho

"I would tie.
er
v.as tiu ir companion.

think of haung money to a chutvh
a 1 had a poor, cousin in

need." he said.
"All of the rieshyleiian brethren,

continued the attorney for the eavea-

toi s. "think Miss Mag had a good
mind because she left money to their
church. A fool wouldn't do that,
they think."

'she gave nothing to Dr. IVUs." he

recitid. "who attended them in their
sickness, otten driving through the
rain and sleet in the dark hours of

the nisht. But that Charlotte doctor

out"
It was the opinion of Mr. Mack

that the beiiuests lo the schools,
churches and libraries wt' put in

the will by a skillful person Tor the
purpose of 'hidim; his rascality."
Witnesses, he said, testitid that Mas

he remark d. "and I xvouldn t be sur
prised if it wasn't lor missionary
work nitu'iig negroes that Del.aney
went to lur for that contribution
which he spoke of ou the stand."

"Voil'xe got to convict K. B. l!i
Mr. Cansier went on. "and the

late H. B. Adams of participating in

a fraudulent conspiracy to influence
the Koss women to leave their money
to those negroes before you break
this will. Bob Koss. Mittie Ih

Houston. Sallie Koss and Mr. II. A.

The bonds will be prepared under themust be rommenced within thirty
days after Its first publication.

J. II. BOYTK. Clerk.
had expressed herself as ti inn oppos

111ed to coiitributina towards the
fation of other people's children he

Atkinson

supervision of the United States
Mortgage & Trust Company, New
York City, which will certify as to
the genuineness of the signatures of
the city officials and the seal im-

pressed thereon.
Dated. March 26. 1921.

J. H. BOYTE. City Clerk.

rt fused to aid Kev. Ceore
in hia nio-- l commeiidiihle ; hool cn- -

chatity in herdenvor. She had no
got a 1'J"0.

Kecupitulating, Mr. Stack
from the testimony of Mrs.
Mrs. Maggie Moore, who were

quoted
Taylor,
inmates

years, Dr.of the Koss home for inanv
who was once the Koss liooic-an- d

Dr. Crowell, who board- -
Kzzcll.
keeper

NOTICK TO CKFDITOIW.
North Carolina. I'nlon County.
Having qualified as Kxecutois of

the Last Will and Testament of I. A.

Honeycutt, deceased, this is to notify
all persons having claims against his
estate to submit same, duly proven,
to the undersigned Executors at their
residence in Monroe, N. C, on or be-

fore the 5th day of April, 1922, or
this notice will be plead in bar of any
recovery thereon.

Persons indebted to the estate of
our testator are hereby notified and
requested to make prompt settlement

'of the debts due by them.
Witness our hands, this the 5th day

of April, 1921.
O. V. HONEYCUTT,
M. D. HONEYCUTT,

' Executors.

DR. S. A. ALEXANDER

VETERINARIAN

Office Phone 113. Res. 55--J

Hudson were the persons using undue
influence upon Maggie Koss, attor-

neys for th.' caveators say. They did-

n't date come into court and charge
Adams w ith participating in the con

spiracy, contenting themselves with
the imputation that he was a tool of
K. A. Husoii and the negroes."

Why Hodxxliie Didn't Draw WiU.

"Why didn't they secure R. B. K

their attorney, to draw the
xvill? ' Answering his question, the
Charlotte man said: "It Isn't consid-

ered good ethics for a lawyer to
draw a will in which he is executor."

"If this flimsy, d con-

tentions of the caveators are true,"
he continued, "you might as well
blow up your court house, destroy
your churches, tear up your Bibles
and relax Into barbarism."

Where are those belqved cousins
twice and third removed," Mr. Cans-

ier said. "George Koss. one of the
two caveators who had the courage to

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Having this day qualified as the

Executrix and the Executor, respect-
ively, of the estate of Henry A. Shute.
late of the county of Union and
State of North Carolina, notice Is

hereby given to all persons holding
claims against said estate to prod ice
the same to the undersigned, duly
authetnticated, on or before the 12th
day of March, 1922, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their right of
recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make prompt settlement.

This March 9. 1921.
(Mrs.) ELLIE WILSON.

Executrix.
H. H. WILSON. Executor ft

the estate of Henry A. Shute, de-

ceased.
John C. Sikes, Atty.

Dr. Kemp Funderburk

DENTIST

Office over Waller's Old Store.

heart for poor. strucuIinK white fjirts,
who craved an education, but she did

send that . Mittie lb II Houston,
to college. The only known contri-
bution She ever made to the cause of

foreign missions In her life was a

half a dollar. Why this change in
heart? Why those thousand dollar
bequests to schools, churches and hos-

pitals? The reason is too nMUc.is to

bear mention."
Lets Her l itllier Sleep Alone.

The failure or the Mi-s- Koss to

request the removal of the remains
of their father, alons; with those ot
their two brothers and mothir. to the
cemetery plot In the Hanks church
wiu almost a sacrile.ee, a desecration,
arttued Mr. Stack. "Kloiiiently, he
jdetured the old father slot piiiK alone.
This omission, he rlaiund, showed
senile decay.

She willed her dead brother's watch
to Bob Koss because "he wanted him
to have it," he said, but Dennis Ross
had been dead all these years. Why
did she wait so Ions to cany out her
dead brother's wish? For more than
twenty years she paid no heed to his
dving request. Maguie nave her
watch to Mittie Bell; Sallie willed
her's to Mrs. Hudson instead of to
Mrs. Coan or .Mrs. Helms, who were
certainly more deserving of her re

ed in their home lor 1 1 tnontiis. wim
said he never saw Maggie read a book,
nut even th" Bible, and who consid-

ered her feeble-minde- d back in 1S '

and "97.
He closed with a plea to the Jury

to sel aside "this unnatural will ob-

tained through the influence of oth-

ers," and with the admonition that
their names would go down in histo-

ry for generations to come as ineni-b'e- rs

of Hie jury that decided the Koss
case.

Cnnsler ( lose.
Comparing the Koss will ca-- lo

the famous rise of Bardell xs Pick-

wick, as reported by Charles Dick ns
In "Pickwick Papers." Mr. E. T. Can-

sier of Charlotte, considered by many
to be the leading trial law r in North
Carolina, made one of the best ad-

dress s to n Jury ever heard In the
I nion county court house. He con-

cluded the aicumcnt for the pro-

pounded, court adjourning at the
end of his address about 7 o'clock

Knday evening.
The Charlotte attorney first dls- -

R.II.Garren, M.D.
House

Moving
SEE

Lec Trull.

com' into courtand attack the sanitj
of Maggie stullified his testimony
when he admitted that he accepted a

deed to some land Trout her heliev-- '

lug her lo be feeble-minde-

Whv didn't we produce Mittie
Bell Houston? Whal. bring that;
corn-fiel- d negro up here to contradict
a white woman. She would have
been shot to pieces by Mr. Parker's
astute It's not
necessary for us to put negroes on

the stand to w in our case. We have

W. W. HARGETT,
Dealer in

PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES
AND REPAIRS.

Very Reasonable Prices
Charged..

All Work Guaranteed.
Phone 372-- R. Monroe, N. C.

Practice Limited to Treatment of

Diseases of

EYE, EAH, XOSE AND THROAT

Office Over

THE CMOS DIICQ COMTA-N- T.

PHONG 2M.

REA- -UK MOVES AXYTHIXd AT

'
KON AB1.K PRICES.

PHONE I7.VJ. MONROE,

membrance.
To show her lack

Ity. Mr. Stack said:
of business abll- - cussed the Issue, "was the will

no ex- - cut d according to the formalities re
N. C.a sufficient numtier oi wune wit-

nesses.
Says Mr. Moore Tried to " amp"

Ihe Jury.
i call up Sallie Koss, dead and

gone. If she betrayed her sister,
if she Influenced her into making this
will, handling her like a potter hand-

les day. then she's not worthy of the

quired bv law?" He arginsn mat u
war. "The late Mr. H. H. Adams,
who drew the will, was one of the
leading lawyers of the state," lie said,
and a man of the highest character
who xvould not ftoop to draw a will
for a person of weak mind at the so-

licitation of another. But assuming
fur argument's sake that H. 11. Ad-

ams v as a corrupt man, as attornejs
for the caveators infer, a tool of K.

A. Hudson, he xvould have been doub-

ly sure that the will was properly ex-

ecuted so that it would stand in the
court:'.

"Sutton and Ezztll, who declared
they didn't ne Miss Mag sign the

ldence that Maggie knew how much
land she owned; she was even unable
to return her property for taxation,
and she considered herself pouter
than a church mouse although she
had thousands of dollars in the bank.
When the preachers would come to
her seeking a loan she would order
them to go to Mr. Hudson and tell
Mm to let them have the mon.-- "if
she hart it in the batik." One preach-
er wanted $jOi, and she sent him to

il, Hudson with the fame story al-

though she had several times that
amount In the hottre. She wasn't a
liar. The propounders haven't even
Intimated that she was. She even
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let Hudson pay her preacher. The will, mane oatn tniu sue um uenur
evidence on this point, gentlemen of the clerk of court when the will was

the Jury Is conclusive. She didn't probated. Mcllwaine. the third wit-hav- e

the sense to make the smallest ness to the will, said on the stand

name 'sister, and tier name ougm n
be execrated throughtout the county,
But she enn rest In peace, undisturb-
ed. Maggie Koss made that will.
Didn't she tell Dr. Nisbet, who would-l- i

t have sw orn a lie ror his $10iM) be-

quest, that "we've made our wills to-

gether, leaving the home place to Bob
and Mittie and remembering a few
of our friends?' Wouldn't you be-

lieve Dr. Nisbet, fine old gentleman
that he Is, In preference to Mrs.
Moore, w ho according to one of the
boys, tried to vamp' the Jury while
she was on the stand!

"Take the testimony of Dr. Mcll-

waine. He has no interest in this
twill except that natural to one of
philanthropic Impulses. He says it got
out in tire community that Maggie
and Sallie had made a will, and he
went to Macgie and asked her If she

transactions; not even the sense that itnat sn signed me win m nu n i.of mind inlittle tir possesses nee. iiy tnis cnangemy
She calculates and pays her own Sutton anu r.iz-ii- i uuui miu,

I'm merely stating facta to you."church dues.

3

a

a

With this Mr. Cansier dismissed
Ihe first ls?ue Involved in the case,
announcing that he would discues.4
the other two Issues as one.

Cae Kesult of Jealousy.
"I am going to undertake to show

you," he continued, "that this case
Is the result of the Jealousy or three
women, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Moore and
Harriet Grier, who wers piqued be-

cause they were not remembered In

the will after they had spent so many
years in courting the good graces of
the deceased Koss women. Taku their
evidence out of the case and you

Will was Product of Mr, Hudson anil
Neuioei.

"I have no desire to traduce the
memory of poor old Maggl Kos.i. I

prefer to wear the mantle of charity
and attribute that will to others of

stronger minds; and In her feeble old
age she was a fit subject lor the in-

sidious efforts of those parties."
The will, exclaimed the attorney,

wag the product of the minds of Mr.
Hudson and the two negroes, Mittie
Dell Houston and Bob Koss.

Her inability to make change, he
continued, further strengthened the

had left a house to the church? She
replied affirmatively,

i "Poor, craiy old fool! She hadn't
no memory for facts, figures or faces,
yet w hen Dr. Mcllwaine mentioned
the subject to her some years later
she recalled their previous conversa- -

tion.
of Family Physicians.

"The three family physicians of

"The Ford Touring Car"
Surely the most universal of all cars. Serving, satisfying, and

money-makin- g, day after day, year after year, everywhere
throughout the world of civilization. A source of pleasure and a
bearer of burdens, on the farm and in the city. Anywhere, every-
where, the Ford Touring Car stands supreme in its service-givin- g,

satisfying, money-makin- g qualities.
That reliable, satisfactory, economical, dependable "Ford

After-Servic- e" which is makirg the Ford dealer and the Ford car
twin factors for prosperity, is, as you know, universal in its possi-
bilities because wherever you go the Ford dealer is prepared to
take care of your wants. Nowhere are they better prepared than

right in our shops. We have everything in the way of labor-savin- g

machinery, Ford-taug- ht and skilled workmen, and the genuine
Ford-mad- e parts. We want you to remember this because it
means that your car need never be idle.

We can give you reasonable prompt deliveries and it is on-

ly fair to us that you should leave your orders with as little delay
as possible, if you want us to be prompt in making delivery you
will be prompt in placing your order.

Henderson Motor Company
MONROE, N. C.

Ford Cars Ford Trucks Fordson Tractors Ford Service.

Genuine Ford Parts

ririimflnt an In her lac k of business have nothing but a shell left." Here

ability, and he "mentioned the testi-jM- r. Cansier referred to the rclebrat-mon- y

of one of her neighbors to thejed case in Pickwick papers. Bard 11

effect that Maggie became angry when against Pickwick, in which Mrs. Bar-li- e

offered her 18 cents for butter ' doll, a widow d boardin? house keep- -

Maggie Uos.i have pronounced her
'as having been sane. Dr. Alexander
told you about leaving potent inedl-Icln- es

with Mag to give to her tlster
jwho was desperately ill. Crazy, old
fool!

"Dr. Totts unequivocally tesilflcd
that she was of sound mind.

"Dr. Ezzell got mad when he learn-
ed that Dr. Nisbet was left $lono In
the will. That's where the hell-rsis-

Ing started. He stopped in at Pott's
and stugcited that he Join In

that Macgie Ross didn't have any
.sense, but Dr. Potts, I congratulate
htm, refused to be a party to such n

act. .

er won a veruict ror breach or prom-
ise on the strength of the short epis-
tle, "Dear Mrs. B. Chops and tomato
sauce. Yours, Pickwick," which she
alleged to be a term of endearment,
and minor evidence of a suspicious na-

ture, but without any real founda-

tion. After each telling shot he
would turn around to the attorney
rrjr the rcvpators v. ith a ollte, but
nsineating buw, and remark: "More
hops and tomato sauce!"

K; lative to the mentality required
o make a will, he said all d the
v n:i? d by the law was that
etrrei b? nbl to give a lawyer a
!:cM- n cr cu .!!! cf her v.l'.l, end

when he ha 1 been paying but 15. She
couldn't understand that 18 cents was
mere than 15.

"They say," Mr. Stack argued,
"that social equality Is a matter of
taste. It's not. Webster says taste
ia born of Intelligence, so you must
conclude, taking Into consideration
b-- association with those neproes,
that she was weak-minde- She ate
at the same table with negroes. She
let Mittie Bell wear her silk dress tt
eamp meeting: the negro gi-- even
wore her underwear. She let ne-

groes eat off th same rtick of candy;
she let Mittie Bell thrown her baby
Into her lap rith the comhiand:

Dr Crowell and Slep.
"Dr. Crowe'.l. who llvd with the

P.ori women tack In T6 ami '97,


